October 2, 2019

The 2020 Annual Unity People’s Convention is June 15–19, 2020, in Overland Park, Kansas. The annual convention business meeting is on Thursday, June 18, 2020, 9–11:30 a.m.

Who Can Vote?*
Members of Unity Worldwide Ministries (UWM), for voting purposes, are Unity ministers and ministries. If you are a Unity-credentialed minister, you get to vote—unless you have been suspended by the Ethics Review System.

Because spiritual leaders are not Unity-credentialed, and thus not a member of UWM to vote, they will need to use one of the ministry’s delegate votes. A licensed Unity teacher (LUT) can only vote if designated as a delegate of a Unity ministry.

A layperson (board member, member, etc.) designated as a delegate by a Unity ministry gets to vote.

How Many Delegates Do Ministries Get?
Delegate counts do not include the minister, unless specified above.
- Full-status ministries are allowed four delegates at the annual business meeting.
- Alternative ministries are allowed two delegates.
- Expansion ministries are not consider member ministries, so they do not have any delegates.

There is no charge to attend only the business meeting, but you must register on-site to receive a qualifying nametag in order to vote.

Delegate Letters Must Arrive by Close of Business May 20, 2020
All delegates (except Unity ministers) need a letter from the ministry on church letterhead, signed by the minister or board, specifying that they are an authorized delegate of the ministry.

This letter needs to arrive at the UWM central office no later than close of business on May 20, 2020. No letters at convention will be honored. Letters can be emailed to ConventionSupport@unity.org or mailed to Unity Worldwide Ministries, c/o Debbie Allen, 400 Unity Circle North, Suite A, Lee's Summit MO 64086.

*See UWM bylaws at UnityWorldwideMinistries.org/unity-worldwide-ministries-bylaws.